Little House – Embellish Your World
Date: May 16
Time: 10:30 AM – 3:30 PM
Cost: $55
Instructor: Susan Edmonson, susanledmonson@gmail.com

This tiny little house is a work of art! It’s all about embellishing using
vintage and hand dyed fabrics with hand embroidery. Susan will walk
you through each step of one of her newest 3-D creations using fun
and funky techniques! We will be using several different types of
fabrics, such as hand dyed Cheesecloth, Silk/Rayon Velvet, Osnaburg
and more! There is nothing more fun than stitching and creating your
own little world atop a hill of fabrics and threads! There will be several
options of houses, such as a winter house, a Tiki Hut for the beach,
one with lots of flowers and more! It’s a tiny piece but so
beautiful! Susan taught this class at International Quiltfest 2017 in
Houston.
Supply List:
 Pattern: $10. Kit $25
 *Solid Background fabric (approx. 8” x 8”, but not square)
 *2-3 strips of green fabrics (torn not cut) could be wool, gauze, silk or any light fabric.
 *Fluffy yarns or ribbons can also be used for the grasses (greens or browns)
 Fat quarter of backing fabric (this will also be the binding)
 Velvet for flowers
 *Quilters Dream Fusion Batting (Request weight) Small Piece
 Hand embroidery threads, greens and assorted colors (Pearl Cottons are my favorite!)
 Chenille Needles #22 size and Milliner Needles size #1
 Scissors and basic sewing notions, pins etc. (no sewing machine needed)
 Tiny button for door knob
 *Optional: tiny animal or bird charm or button
*Kit includes:
 Pattern
 Background Fabric
 Textural fabrics for the grass area
 House and Roof fabrics (Pre-cut cotton and wool)
 Ribbons, Chenille
 Quilters Dream Fusion Batting (Request weight)
 Hand embroidery needle
 Animal Charm

Questions: Please contact Susan Edmonson at 704-305-1984 or email susanledmonson@gmail.com

Advance registration and payment are required. Register online at www.cabarrusartguild.org or call
704-795-1901 or stop by the gallery to register.

